
 

OCCSM LEAVENWORTH FAQ 

Where do we stay?  OCCSM takes over a little mountain chalet called the “Leavenworth Festhalle” at the 

end of town…it is a large building that lets us structure in a stage for the worship band, an audience seating 

area, and a kitchen/eating area.  The Middle School Guys stay at the Festhalle on the cold hard concrete floor 

with their tough little bodies & courageous spirits….plus warm sleeping bags & sleeping pads.  Middle School 

Girls are staying at the local high school…same need for sleeping bags & pads.   Meanwhile, the entitled and 

soft older High Schoolers will be staying in a hotel at the other end of town….still bring your sleeping bag 

though b/c you may draw the short end of the stick and floor surf! 

 

How do we get there?  Good old-fashioned school buses.  

 

What is the part that is like Man vs Wild?  MS Guys have no access to showers or loofahs!  Their sweat 

forms a layer on their skin that is warm & insulating. MS Girls like to bring baby wipes to give themselves 

birdie baths in case they scorn the gym showers, but the guys just tend to stew all weekend in their own 

juices.  (pack extra socks!  It is gross to get your socks wet in the snow and have them ferment on your feet 

overnight!) 

 

Will there be snow?  GUARANTEED!  Bring gear to stay warm & dry! Label your stuff! 

 

How do small groups work?  Same gender & pretty much same grade level….5:1 student to leader ratio. 

24/7 supervision outside of potty breaks!  #prayfortheleaders  

Any miscellaneous things to know?   

Friday PM: SCHOOL PRIDE NIGHT…come dressed in your school gear!  

Saturday PM:  TWINNING NIGHT….find a friend to dress like, or as a group all dress alike! 

Some groups spend time in town shopping, so you may want to bring a few dollars for a hot cocoa!  Plus don’t 

forget $$$ for fast food on our ride up!  But don’t bring so much $$$ that someone is tempted to pickpocket 

u! 

 

THE TALENT SHOW WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED PRIOR TO CAMP SO THEY CAN PACK THEIR 

COSTUMES, FLAME THROWERS and LEFT SHARKS AND ENTOURAGES. 

  



 

  



 
KEY TIMES: 

DEPART from OCC on Friday February 12th @ 4PM 
RETURN to OCC on Sunday February 14th @ 4PM 

 
 

BRING: 

ONE Duffel Bag 
Snow Clothes 
Bible & Pen 

Sleeping Bag & Pillow 
Money for Fast Food on Friday Night 
Air Mattress or Sleeping Pad (Strongly Suggested for Junior Highers)  

Shopping Money (Optional) 
Water Bottle marked with name!  hydration, hydration, hydration 
Toiletries (Deodorant REQUIRED....JH guys have no shower access!). 

DON'T BRING THIS: 

Cigs, Chew, Weed, Speed, or Beer etc. 

No weapons, large sums of money, or Pit Bulls.  
* Handheld video games, cell phones, & iPods (or any other music player) are allowed during travel but once we're up at 
camp they gotta stay stashed away in your bag. We don't want you to miss out on something because you were trying t o 

set a new high score in Angry Birds.  OCC is held harmless from any unfortunate misplacement or vandalism of electronic 
devices. 
 

We will be conducting bag searches at registration. All medications must be in original packaging, all 
prescription meds must be in original bottle...all with ONLY the amount needed for the weekend. All medications 
will be checked in to our camp medic - even vitamins!  If we confiscate drugs or weapons or alcohol at 

registration, you will be uninvited to join us this weekend. 
 
MEASLES?? FLU??  In the event you are unwell at camp, our medic will contact your parent/guardian/emergency 

contact to come pick you up. Please take this into consideration if you have any sign of fever, sore throat, runny 
nose, rashes or body aches. It's easier to not go than have mom or dad drive over the mountains to fetch 
you....we appreciate you helping us keep everyone at camp as healthy as can be.  

 

QUESTIONS? 

Email us: sm@occ.org 

EMERGENCY CONTACT 
425-445-9270 

 

mailto:sm@occ.org

